
guelss ut (lie Dc1el i o CI, frorn ilie point ai
îvhieh we bonrdcd lier, %ve xviii briefly record saine
instances comieCttl( wvîth tihe progrcss from Ches-
tur lioirewardb. Ouïr rcaders'arc awiro that the ru.
mains lay fur somo tinie at Chester, avaiting the
perfecting of the arrangements that wvero beinig
niade for thecir reception, the homoward journey
liavin- boua pcrformed Nvitli sonîewhat greater in-
pidity thau lhad been anticipated. At Chester the
romains werc depnosited in the Caîhiedrai Chureli,
and here it was tinat the ricli maurning of the coffin
ivhicli wve have alrcady describod, -%vith the excep-
tian, we bol jeve of the inscription plate, Nvas affix-
cd. T1he cloth -%vhieli pieviousiy covered the ont-
er coffin had to be reinoved, and such wvas theo on-
tlîusirastic admiration ini wvhichi O'Coumuehl wvas held
evcn in England, that the shreds of the torii cloth,
and the nails wvhich, secured thein, ta the coffin of
O'Concli %werc souglit for with the greatest atuxioty
and sold and resoid ait successiveiy large premitimrs.
'I'wo relatives of the illustrions dead, wvhcse per-
zsons wvere naL known, wvere, a day or two after the
moounting hiad been rcmnoved, showvn a piece of claîiî
and aoie of the iiails of O'Connell's coffin as among
ihe most prized articles in aoie of tho nmiaar mu-
eeums in the vicinage.

On Sunday four masses wvere culcbrated at the
Catholic clîurch, of Chester pr*Dr ta th(. rumoval of
the remains-twvo by the Rcv. Dr. Carberry of
Chester, wvho hiadt the privilege af enjaying santie
intercourse -with the great chieftan-one by te
Very 11ev Dr Miley, and one by the Abbe M~ie.-
The cliurch. was linng in black, anîd at ail these se-
veral masses nearly every persan appeared iii wliale
or matial mauirnîng-a tribute unexpected as it must
be gratefuil ta the frienîds and countrymen of the
illustrions dead. Durin- the day the Rev Dr Car-
berry preitched a short but impressive sermon, in
%vhich lie dwelt upon the mamîy labours and virtues
of O'Conneil, and wvith great pathos told an anec-
dlote, wvhich ail whn lknev tIme habits and feelings
of aur iost one, -wilI recogîtise zs ciiinenntiy clnarac-
leristie. The Rev. Dactor -was in M r O'Connîell's
conapany on a Sunday. Mr O'Conueli happened
not ta bo at tAie lime in very good health. The
Rev. Divine remarkied that he wva- ill, and ought
flot ventture out-O'Connell ruplied, my dear friend
1 an il], but nat iii enough ta bu absont from Mdass.
One of the most affecting secnes in Choster wvas
however, that lui whichi an Irish regimrent wcre the
promninent actors. After the mnass, ut -%vhiclï the
militdry attended,thte soldiers marched slowly' round
thie coffiti of Ihlm wvlom, rnany of tlîom neyer saw,
but wvhon ail of them, froru their uarliest infancy,
were accustomed ta hear of, according ta, their
years, es the chief-the expected emyancipator or
Liberator of Ireland. We have been informed that
fram the aduit campaignçr to the youngcst recruit,
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Ino one p1 S!ed iviýIbolt --ieiwdjn a frillnùuy tear.-
Diîring the stay of the Vcry Rcv. lDr. ?Uiley and )j1i.
D. O'Coti.ct. nt Chiestet, they experienced the ut-
nmost kindness and thc %varme;'t expressions of symi-
pathy froin the inhiabitaints of ail creeds and Ise
and 'It is bclioved that hardly a single individtial iii
Chester or its vicinage omitted to pny a tributary vi
sit ta our ciioftlani.

(To bc concltided.)

MdR. G*CONNELL AND WM. COBl3lTT.
The following letter %vas wvritten several years

ago, b:r the IlGreat iero of Catholicity" iii answver
tu certain accusations respocting bis bohavioaur at
the fûtieral of Mr. Cobbett. No one better Iiicv
hin ta conmbine the greatest respect for the religiotis
feelints of others with the most inflexible attacli-
ment te tiho sacred prisiciples of bis own Chutrch.-
To the tiud Catholic, whio, throtuli hint
respect tuight bc temnpted to compromise his Faitii,
as weil as ta the hionest bigot of aLlier crecde, %te
coinnend its atientive perzisal :

To the Editor of the Morniin- Chronicle.
Sml-

Afford nie s,ace for a fcw lnes. 1 amn so assaiied
in the Newspapers that 1 have little inclination awl
Iess ieisuie tu defenmd inysoif; besides inii ny opin*vnni
frankly, Le jeu 2ie vaiit pas la chandelle.

B3ut a paragrapli said to bu copied fioni the Times
is Il goitig the rounds" of the Irish. mcspapers.-
it atttibutes tu mie the liaving shiovi disrespeec tu
to divine wvorshîp) by a Protestant clergryiani ; and
wvhat appoars stranger, certainly iunuisual to me, ns,
that the facts are ieL violontly distorted iii order tu
malce out the charge against me. Aliowv me to
imiake suchi of the publie as take an iiuîerest ini the
matter conversant with the real fzicts-I thoni abide
their judgement rcadily.

1 attended, the funeral of Mr. Cobbett ta the
clinrch door. The body was takzen into the eliurcit
to have the pruyers said ovor it. .1 did flot go itito
the church. 1 nover join in worship xvith ally
-persuasion of Chtiotians but my owvu. This nmay
bu called bigotry ; -%vith. me it is religions principle,

confmnued ta my awnîL mode of action, nmot obtruded
u1poi any body else. When the coffin wvas taketn
from the church. ta the grave, 1 respectfuily attend-
cd it ta that grave. \Vlmen the body -%vas laid down
the clergyman begani prayers-again I Ieft tiie
grave, and wvithout disturbinîg any porson, returned
ta the chturch poreh, remaining uncovered until 1
liad roaclied the porch, wvhere 1 found a large grotip
of persons wvith their hats on. We were-then otit
of sighit of the clergyman, and out of hecaring of the
prayers I 1 hen, aund Ûot till then, put on my trr


